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THE 'CITY OF VICTORIA 
ITS PEOPLE.

AND

Tlie Rrit(«h-Americani Somewhat 1 
the Yankee»-Tlie Big War Ships

1 alike

Victoria. B. C.. July 23,1890. :
Visitors from “the other ride,” a* , 

the people express it. find many things j 
in Victoria to remind them that they . 
are not in the United States, chief ¡ 
among which are the people them
selves, who in many little habita of 
Bpeeeb, drees aud demeanor, as well U( 
lu physique, differ noticeably from 
“our folks" across the ehainel. Every - ’ 
body has heard so much about the, 
great “deliberation" of the American- 
Englishmen in business cnstoms -how 
they don’t open “phop” till 8 or 9 
o'clock a. tn., and close at 4 or 5 p. m.1 
every day—thut it w not worth while 
to allude to it here, except to say that 
there is not quite so much difference 
lietween Victoria aud Seattle in this 
respect as we had been led to lielieve. 
Doubtless the attrition of trade and 
association with their Yankee oonrina 
across the line has worn off some of 
the comfortable revise of their busi
ness character as it was seen a few 
yeere ago, for there seems to lie ti pret
ty fair degree of competition and push 
in the retail business of the town, at 
any rate. There is still observable, 
however, a determination to devote 
fewer hours to business and more to 
domestic life and relaxation than is 
custom a rjy on the U.S. ide of the line.

A large majority of the people of 
Victoria seem K> Is» of Scotch origin, 
aud the speech has a S (ottish flavor, 
heard ou every hand. 'There is an ap- 
pearanewof geueial good digestion.p ire 
blood and gissl health in the fresh, 
clear complexion of both the men aud 
women, Hnd people past middle life, 
especially the women, seem to bo gen
erally I .otter preserved than in th« 
towns and cities of the U. S. This, we 
naturally, and no doubt correctly, at
tributed to the difference in the modes 
of life of the people of tlie two coun
tries i-and it tells ns that we should 
heed the advice so often given by ' 
Europeans to take the world and its 
affaire a little easier as a people, and 
uot shorten and impoverish life iu th» 
general, and generally fruitless, at
tempt to get. rich in a year or t wo.

It must lie given as th” general ver
dict, Lowever, that, with the single ei- 
cepluiu of fresh, dear-colored skin the 
people, both men aud women, of Brit
ish America are tuierior iu appearance 
to the.r cousins across the line iu the 
state of Washington. [Hope they 
won’t take ofensa at this, but wecau’t 
admit that they are lietter off than 
“Americans” in every respect. |

Victoria is a little slow, but has fi
nally “caught on” to the real estate 
boom, and is almost as much in it as 
the towns up on the sound. Beal es
tate has advanced from 10t> to 200 per 
cent, all about the town within the 
Inst two or three years, and real estate 
offices sbonnd, though not as nnmer- 
oiisiy as in Tacoma or Seattle. Motor 
roads have been used to boom “sub- 
urlian" tracts, and the electric “tram
way," as they call the street car lines, 
is decidedly convenient aud ¡sipular.

The population of Victoria is about 
25.000, and is steadily increasing. At 
first, the buildiug of Vancouver, the 
town at the terminus of the Canadian 
Pacific, was a great damper upon Vic
toria, but she is now buoyantly recov
ering from the check and is improving 
at a rapid rate for a slow "Euglish" 
town. Her people talk confidently 
now of a railroad across the island to 
a point opposite Vanco'iver city, anda 
big transfer boat that shall carry the 
teams from the mninlmid to the island 
and make Victoria almost equal to 
Vancouver as a terminus town. Cer
tainly Victoria is the prettier place for 
a city, and were it on the mainland 
aud in the U. S., it would soon be far 
ahead ot any other city of the sound 
country in population aud commerce.

There are fewer large, high business 
blocks and costly residences in Vic
toria than in either Tacoma or Seattle, 
bi t the business portion is constructed 
largely of brick and stone bouses one 
or two stories high, with occasional 
handsome blocks of three or four story 
structures, and the majority of the 
dwellings are comfortable aud home- 

, like in appearance, many of them hav
ing pretty grounds arranged aud kept 
iu old-fashioned style, as regards 
fencee, walls, Howers aud shrubbery. 
The government buildings, hall of the 
provincial parliament. ase>>ssor's of
fice, surveyor’s office, immigration of
fice, etc., are all low, one or two story 
structures, uniiuposing in size or ar
chitecture, but making altogether au 
attractive appeurauee, grouped sym
metrically together upon grounds hud 
out with ample grass surface aud per
fect walks and driveways*.

At Esqnimalt harbor, four miles 
from Victoria harbor, is the govern 
meut dry dock, built at n cost of near
ly a million dollars, and the harbor is 
the headquarters of the Pacific squad
ron of the British uavy. Al present 
there are six war ships here, to nil of 
which visitors are admitted freely. 
Mr. A. and myself went alioard t wo of 
the finest of them, oue of which was 
the fiagship of Admiral Hot haul, who 
has recently assumed command of the 
eight vessels of the Pacific squadron. 
His ship, the “Warspite," carried a 
compliment of GOH men and officers 
and 41 gnus, including four twenty- 
two-tou ntied cannon that will s^nd a 
steel projectile more thuu seven miles; 
also, four pneumatic torpedo gnus, 
and double and tripple-barreled re
peating rifie guns, the smaller sizes of 
which may lie used from the gunners' 
deck at the top of the niaiumast -the 
men and ammunition lieiug sent up 
from lielow by elevatois inside the 
hollow steel mast. Every improve
ment that inventive geuius has applied 
to the mechanism for maneiivriug the 
ship as well as to perfecting the de
fensive structure and increasing the 
destructive forces of a war vessel, 
seems to have been incorporated in 
the plau of this new ship. She is one 
of the largest of the modern naval 
vessels afloat, having a capacity of 
8,000 tons displacement. Visitors are 
politely conducted throughout the 
ship and considerately given an ex
planation of everything interesting 
about her, from the mast bead to the 
keel, inside and out, it they desire it 

After having seen the Puget Sound 
squadron of the United States navy— 
the two little revenue cutters almut 
the size of fishing smacks stationed at 
Port Townsend, a peep into the twen
ty-two-ton rifies and the torpedo tulles 
of the Heet at Victoria convinced ns 
that in the very improbable event of 
actual hostilities over the Behring Sea 
controversy a cablegram from lxmdon 
might canse the destruction of hun
dreds of millions of dollars’ worth of 
property of the United States in the 
harbors and cities of the Pacific coast 
liefore the people at Wasnington bad 
realized that war had begun. We- 
might “get eveu” ui the end, bill it 
wortld ls> a very rough beginning for 
the Pacific coast states, and both na
tions are to be congratulated ujriu the 
fact that there is scarcely the remotest 
possibility of war. W. H. L.

The democratic newspapers natural
ly make a great deal of an alleged 
nrospective deficiency in the L’uited 
States treasury, at the end of the pres- < 
out fiscal year. Of course there will i 
lie no deficiency, properly speaking, in 
any case. There are now $5t),OiM),()00 , 
surplus crsil in the tree iirv, liesides 
»55.oOO.ikXl held forAhe redemption of , 
national lutnk notes, which has just , 
been transferred to the general bal
ance. This makes a surplus of over 
¿ltM),lXM),(MX>. against which drafts for 
the redemption of natioual bank notes 
are uot likely to amount lo more than 
$ 15,1klO.iXXJ or $20.(XM>.<XJO during the ■ 
year. Furthermore, the annual ap
propriations are never exhausted m 
’he year for which they are made. 
The $50,001,000 to $100,000,000 to be 
appropriated for rivers and harbors, 
fortiiicatious, guns and naval con
struction will uot lie drawn from the 
treasury at once. Perhaps half of it 
•■rill remain during the year, lucreas- 

1 ing the actual cash in the treasury. I 
The secretary has just issued a circu
lar inviting offers to sell l>onds, which 
he would not lie likely to do if a deficit 

. were believed to Ims possible. The 
notion is absurd.

But, though there cannot lie an act
ual cash deficit in the treasury, this 
unpleasant thing may happen: The 
appropriations, permanent, annual and 
etMM'ial, for the next fiscal year may 
exceed the revenue for th.it year. This 
Would not lie a fatal thing; but it 
would lie rather nasty to explaiu in a 
presidential campaign. This is the 
way the croakers figure it out. The 
estimats'd revenues for next year are 
.SLsfi.OtXMMXI. T<> this they add about 
.sttXl.iHkUNN) for js.stid revenues aud 
$15,ihiii,ttiKl increased receipt under the 
McKinley bill, which will be in opera
tion half the year, if it becomes a law, 

. making about $4(>’),OM),(MMJ. They de
duct $3i).tX*l.i»*l for loss of revenue 
under the McKinley bill, making the 
receipts $43l»,IXM),(M)IL To this add the 
surplus and national bulk redemption 
fuud, and they get about $.^3.'>,ikH),IIUt> 
to s|>end iu the fiscal year.

Tlie appropriation bills passed and 
pending cull for $¡159,01X1,IXM). Tlie 
l>crnianent appropriations and sinking 
fund call for $llX),(MMI,(100. To this 
add $ 10.1 MX ».III HI for the de|H«udeut pen
sion lull, and jf2G.‘xk>,<kM> for redemp
tion of natioind bank notes, and the 
total is within $10.l*Xl,IMK) of the avail
able cash, which will still owe $¡15,000,- 
<>*) to holders of notes of liquidated na
tional banks not yet presented. Techni
cally, then, government ex (tenses and 
demand liabilities for the year will ex
ceed its receipts by about $25,IXX1,O(X), 
without taking into account payments 
nwisr the ship building and mail sub
sidy law, which are not likely to l>e 
called for within the year. This is 
just about the amount appropriated 
by the river and harlx.r bill, which it 
is coolly proposed the president shall 
veto, in order to make the balance 
sheet look lietter.

This contingent state of things gives 
new interest to the rapid increase in 
lhe appropriations for pensions. The 
expenditures for the year ending June 
¡?.)th, as now officially stated, amounted 
to $1(19,357,534. In the previous year 
we paid $87,(144,779.11, while in the 
year before that we paid $80,288,- 
508.77. At this rate of increase the 
(tension payments for next year, under 
existing laws, will amount to$135,000.- 
(XXI. Add $40,(XX),(XXI for the depend
ent pension law. and we have au an
nual total of $175.(XX),IXX). This is 
where the blame will be if the expend
itures of the government for next year 
shall exceed the revenues—not in the 
river and harlior bill, the total of the 
new uavy or ocean snlisidy laws. We 
shall pay out next year one-third of 
’he total amount of money available 
(or all the expenses of government, 
including the [ireseut surplus aud the 
natioual bank note redemption fund, 
for pensions. At the present rate of 
increase, the ex[>euditures for pensions 
for the following year will exceed 
$2(M),00(),lM)0. By that time, the sur
plus and the Natioual bank redemp
tion fund having been exhausted, leav
ing only the revenue of the year to 
expend, the money available for all 
purposes will lie oulv about $425,000,- 
(XXI. Then the pension payments will 
be half the entire revenues of the gov
ernment. [Oregonian.
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Anot her Destructive ¡Cyt-lone.
Lawrence (Mass.), July 2tk—A 

done, the first of any considerable im
portance within memory in New Eng
land, and one equaling in destructive 
j>ower thoee so frequently reported 
from Western communities, visited the 
suburb of South Lawrence Ibis morn
ing, and in fifteen minutes had killed 
eight (wople, seriously injured from 
fifteen to twenty, slightly injured at 
least twenty more, cut a swath through 
a thickly peopled section lbtl feet wide 
and a mile long, rendered many people 
homeless, destroyed or grently dam
aged some 75 to llltl buildings, mostly 
dwelling houses, leveled a beautiful 
square containing over 5(10 trees, and 
entailed a property loss now estimated 
al $100,1100, all of which was uninsured 
against damage by wind and storm. 
The calamity is the greatest which has 
visited Lawrence since the fall and 
burning of tile Peniliert.ai mills, thirty 
years ago.

South Lawrence is a busy railroad 
junction, and in the visiuity were 
mauy wooden bouses, occupied mainly 
by well-to-do mechanics, and among 
these the cyclone spent its greatest, 
fury. The northern boundary of the 
l-elt of destruction was tint three 
stie ts south of the lofty mills with 
their busy throngs of thousands of 
workers. This shows how narrow was 
the escape from more appalling loss of 
life and property.

Crop-Weather Bulletin X». 20
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Shooting Aeeiilent at Glendale
A Glendale correspondent of the 

Yreka Journal writes us follows about 
an accident occurring there Friday 
evening last: On Friday evening the 
town was again disun ited by the acci
dental ahoutingof two (toysof 15 years, 
by another of about the same sge. It 
occurred as follows: A boy named 
Corder way out in the garden witli a 
shot gnu louded with bnek shot, 
watching for deer as they come down 
front the timlter in the evening. “ 
other boys had lieen out in lite woods 
above, and came down through there, 
not knowing that Corder was there. 
He saw them through some bushes, 
and it Iteiug dusk, fired at what be 
euppoe.nl was a deer. Ely Blevins, 
oue of tile boys, was struck in the knee 
by <tne shot, where it lodged, making 
a paiufnl and serious wound. The 
other Uty, named Maine«, was shot in 
the tieehy part of bis leg, but the shot 
passed through. Both are under the 
doctor’s care.

Tao

Beiueudier that we carry a large au«t 
weil selected sutck of furniture, also 
picture frames and monhliugs, ch ro
ana, arteotype», «Jeograpbs; n large 
invoice of oil paintings just rec'd. 
Cab and see us, Smith A Dodge. *

■
X.
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BUYS A SACK OF
pcbtfAT UiZAilQK) 
rCHrLUI HEALTH!★★

Dry - Granulated - Sugar
—AT THE—

FULL LINE OF

Hardware,

FOK KALE BY
T. K. BOLTON.

The only remedy known which will 

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of the 
Human System.

By this natural and simple mean» it quickly 
and permanently CURES All Form« ot 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility, 
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or weak
ened condition of the system, from what
ever cause. Skin Eruptions, Boils, Run
ning Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of 
the Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

S1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR 85.00.
Dr. Hiller’s 54 page book, descriptive of Hy

drastine Restorative and his other Remedies, 
■ent tree by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal

PORTABLE FORGES, 
COUNTER SCALES.

. CAMP STOVES.
RIM HESTER IAMP CHIMNEYS (1 a 2) 

KITC HEN LAMPS.
1 pt., 1 qt., and gal. FRUIT JARS.

1 qt. «nd 2 qt. FRUIT CANS,
EXTRA RUBBERS for Mason’s Jars.

C. C. EDDINCS.

■^r

______

James McDonough, ot Tolo, was in 
J .cksonville Tuesday.

Frank 1’lymale is carrying the mail 
t. miMirarily while the contractor, W. 
G Kinney,is taking a Jew weeks' vaca
tion at Cinnabar. t

Misses Emma Plymale and Mamie 1 
Day visited the family of Dr. Kahler 
at Phoenix, last week.

Mr«. Cardwell aud family returned 
borne from a two week«’ camping tour 
to McAllister Soda Springs this week.

Mrs. E. Love returned from a visit 
to the McAllister Soda Springs this 
ww*k and will go north noon to visit 
her sister at McMinnville.

George M. Love is out in the moun
tains, takmg a vacation this week.

Samuel DeRtiboam, who has lieen 
in Portland aud the Sound cities for 
tue past two months, returned home 
Monday, well satisfied to remain in 
J.icksonville, as his many friends are 
pleased to have him do.

Dr. Will Jackson, of Grant’s Pass, 
was in Jacksonville Monday and was 
accompanied home by his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. P. Duncan, who will spend | 

; the week there.
Miss Jennie Jaek«ou paid Grant’« 

Pass a visit Saturday and Suuday, and 
w«H much pleased with the family 
locatiou at that place.

Fred M. Overbeck, formerly of Jack
sonville, was married at Tacoma Sun
day last to Miss Aunie L. Weigand, of 
that place. Fred is now connected 
with the Western Union at Heattie, 
and the lady who has joined her for
tunes with his has held a position with 
the same company at Tacoma for sev- 
eial years past. May their married 
life lie one unending circle of bliss.

J. C. Whipp is receiving a large ad
dition to his stock of marble, and will 
In-gin at once to fill the orders taken 
in Douglas county in the spring, 
amounting to several thousand dollars. 
Ills work is done under his pereonal 
supervision at the Jacksonville Marble 
Works, and is of such superior excel
lence that it never fails to give satis
faction.

Mi«s Susie Turner received this 
week from her aunt in Philadelphia, a 
China tea set Hiid a solid silver, gold- 
lined tea service, which were presented 
to her grandmother on her wedding 
«lay. The rare old heirlooms have 
b«-en iu the Turner family for 67 years, 
and are highly prized by the worthy 
and fortunate representative of the 
family iuto whose bauds they have 
fallen. The family Bible was included 
in the package, which goes to Thos. T. 
Turner, ot The Dalles, us a family 
souvenir.

R. H. Moore will leave next week to 
take charge of the furniture end un- 
«lertaking business recently purchased 
by Linn & Moore at Eugene. .Mr. 
Linn will spend the coming month 
with the undertaking firm of George 
H. Rivera «V Co., Portland, where he 
will study the undertaking business 
and learn the art of embalming. The 
new firm are plentifully equip(>ed with 
the beet capital in life, lota of energy 
aud names that are the synonym of 
integrity and worth, besides holding 
sufficient collateral security to meet 
the necessity of successful business 
life. Mr. Moore will remove his fam
ily to Eugene the first of Hept., and 
that city will find all a valuable addi- 

■ tion to 
cles.

DON’T MISS OUR OFyF.R.DON’T MISS OUR OFvgRPolitic« is wari.iinn up iti California. 
Tile vletliou (or «’a •> ;iu<i county 
otli • Hl is to I«* In l.t 111 NoVrUllnT, ’ID"! 
it. promti.es to lie oue of that «lutes 
liwlieiit ronteBt«.

It i.< nuitl now that the river ;.i>J har
bor lull i« in do real uuager of lreing 
“Grown. <1’ in the Senate. It 1« Iteing 
k pt I tack by the leaders o? the Senate 
m order to keep the Seuatora from 
taking tbeir atliuiner vacation Itefore 
the election hik.1 tariff bill« are pus«ed.

Wtatber prophet Wiggins has dis-' 
covered lhe cause of the cyclone. 
“Telegraph hd<1 blepbone win* 
str. tehitig over the roof of a building 
will certainly protect it from any 
thuiulerbolt," «ays Wiggins, “but the 
network of wires iu cities suddenly 
exhausts,the electricity from thunder
bolts, anil as a result causes torn;idoes 
and waterspout« over and m tile viciu- 
it v of citiee.”

It seems doubtful now since the re
turns have lieen connug in whether 
Oregon wall get uno hei representative 
in Congress under the pres« nt eenBils, 
estimates indicating that the stale will 
fall short of 31M1,(XX) ,«qnihition, owing 
to the p.«»r way in which the census 
h is Ih'cu taken in many places. Tue 
enterpri«ing people of Wasbitigtou 
have urged their enumerators along 
until the official count will give (lie 
new state «1(0111350,000 population.

The two little Uentr.il American 
S'atee, Sau Salvador aud Guatemala, 
have been lighting lately, and owing 
to ln.-urreetions ami internal trouble 
among the Ganiein.ilaiia, San Salva
dor, although the weakest, nation in 
numbers by far, lias the l<e«t of the 
contest so far as reported, ilefeatiug 
and driving back the G.mlenrilan 
troops on every band. Eleven tjmt ties 
ar ' reported as having l«<eu fought in 
which the Salvadorans were victoiions 
each time. Mauy have lieen killed 
and wounded.

l'he S. F. ('hroniclr’x Chicago spe
cial says that further details of th» 
great Armour stocky aril syndicate 
show that in additiou to the deal al- 
niidy recorded, ¡KXIO acres have been 
«« cured near Baden, San Mateo couti-I 
ty, of which 12’X) will i>e used for 1 
stockyard corporations with combined 
capital <>f $3,(MX),(XX>, while the remain- , 
der .vi 11 be devot«al to the shops aud 1 
roiioiibouses of th» Atlantic .V Pacifi«- 
r «ilnsui, which it is claimed is inter- i 
ei.ltdina deal aud will |>u«h ou to i 
Sou Fraucisco at once.

The Hera/ifx Washington special i 
says the publication of the Behring I 
sea corres[>omlence by congress bus, 
removed I lie one cause of irritation 
that lias vexetl the two great countries 
for several years. There is now but 
one way our revenue cutters can ever 
again search British vessels in Beh
rings sea, and that 1« under the pro
tection of our navy. The fact is es
tablished, and the gravity of the con
troversy is, therefore, m that en«l di
minished. The conduct of the ad-

■ ministration has been such that the 
I British government will never again,
• it is said, trust to giMMl will to avoid
■ exasperating measures. As we are 
. not disposed to tight, there is nothing
• u««w left to do buttoarbitrate. That
■ is the exact positiou of the Behring 
. sea controversy arbitrate or fight.

The Philadelphia Press sums up the 
Behring sea situation «“litorially as 
fellow-: “Neither the United States 
nor Great Brittain ci.n afford to run 
the remotest risk of ti collision over a 
herd of :’>,(*Xi,t*Xi seals in the Behring 
sea. One day’s excited rnnior would 
cost a hundred fold more than all the 
seals in Alaska. The United Stales 
has three paths to secure its ends. It 
ei:n prove that open-sea fishing will 
wip«« <>ut lhe last surviving herd of 
»tils iu the world; it can establish u 
ri 111 to Behring Sea as a “dosed sea," 
and it can claim protection for seals 
as strayed live-stock, whose proj>erty 
interest vests iu the United States, l»e- 
ctiusa they start from and return to its 
territory. It is the first du v of the 
government to agree or arbitrate.”

Th» Argentine Republic in South 
America h .8 beeu the scene of revolu
tion during the past week. The sol
diers and sailors rebelled, and muti
nous leaders wi re in coiuuiaiid, at
tempting to overthrow the present 
officials of the government. After 
much fighting in which many have 
lieeu killeil aud valuable properties' 
destroyed, the government is report: d ' 
victorious and the revolution eud«*«i. 
Financial matters are the cause of the 
trouble of this country, tha nation be
ing hois-btssly in debt. During 2H 
yt are pas: vast sinus of foreign capital 
have Ins ii invested, and the resources 
of tliecoiiutrv can liot sustain the vast 
drain U|«on th<> |>eop]e for interest ( 
money. Il is ■stimate<l that $1,1X10,- 
OGl.dtMol English capita! has lieen in
vested in Argent ine R«j>iiblic.

Tlie lianger of a rush for new aud 
pr ■efii-ally unknown territory is illus- 
tr iti d by the r«-|H>rtsof liisappoiutnnint 
ai d disci «aragei tie nt which come from 
O'.l ihoin i. There is likely to lie a to
tal fail’lie of tlie crops this year from 
'lioiight, anil, consequently, the thou
sands who rushed into the territory 
hi t y<-ar are exposed in lhe js-ril of 
d< slttiition,.",« ail of them spent tbeir 
resources in getting the land ready for 
production. This danger at ten.Is lh«‘ 
se'll. incut of all new districts, but it i« 
aggi.ivatiu.. where thousands descend 
ii|ion a territory and stake all their fu
tures on tlie success of the first crop. 
Probably two-llurds of those who 
flocked into Oklahoma could have 
found tillable soil elsewhere, and the 
siitT« ring which seems likely to be the 
first result of the Oklahoma Ihhhu 
would have lie, n much less if only the 
other third had lieeu exposed to it.

It is not at all unlikely tlrert friend« 
of the McKinley bill and the 
Blaine reciprocity (dan will unite upon 
the Pierce plan as a practicable com
promise. ’i hi« plan retains all the 
good features of the Blaine scheme 
without sacrificing the rep« al of the 
sugar duty, which is <lenuan«led by pub
lic opinion, in the interest of consnin- 
ers. Under die Pierce plan the presi
dent may at any time reimposs duties 
that have l>een repealed against 
couutrice that, refuse to make fair com
pensation for tlie privilege« given them 
by the refieal. Such action will not 
increase the revenue nor increase the 
puce . f the articles affected, but, will 
simply prevent their importation from 
th« countries discriminated agniDst. 
The Pierce plaD will give the president 
power to bargain with countries hav
ing goods to send us; to admit impor- 
taiious from those which favor ns in 
their own tariff legislation ami to re
fuse to trade with those which will not 
take our goods in return. lOregoui in.
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July 26. ISM.I 
been marked 

Hinging 
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At u Bargain.
A dwelling house and large lot con 

taming 14^ acres, ou street
in choice residence part of Ashland for 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot of fruit on 
the place; comfortable small bouse and 1 
stable. ,

For further 'formation inquire at 
Tidings office-.^. 'Address D. Payne. 
Phoenix. Or.
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its liest social and church cir-

Gold Hill Notes.

On Saturday last, a cabin occupied 
by the Chinese section bauds, took tire 
during tbeir absence, but was discov
ered and extinguished before any se
rious damage was done.

Mr. Robert Wakeman, of Pleasant 
Creek, informs us that Mr. Burkhart is 
putting up a siiwmill in that section, 
limber on Evans Creek is plentiful, 
and of good quality.

A company of gypsies are making a 
temporary stay iu our town. We have 
not beard of anyone having their for
tune told yet, but curiosity will prob
ably induce some of us to iudulge in 

I the foolishness.
W. L. McClure, Charles Lambert 

and J. J. Houck are preparing for a 
trip out in the mountains. The warm 
weather of late has induced mauy to 
seek the sylvan shades.

Hou. W. K. Kelly and party, from 
Omaha, Neb., arrived here on the 27th 
lust. Their car was side tracked at 
this place, and the gentlemen indulged 
in fishing, but not with the success we 
could wish for them. Quite a number 
of fish can l>e taken now, but the fish
ing season is not at its Iiest. We hope 
the gentlemen will give us another call 
later in the season, as then we can as
sure them better sport.

Chaklf.magne.

RED HOUSE
-----AND-----

12 lbs.
14 lbs.
18 lbs.
12 lbs.
4 lbs.

20 lbs
7 QUART CANS TOMATOES

Will buy any one of the following articles:
DRY GRANULATED SUGAR. 
EXTRA C. SUGAR.
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST

ROLLED OATS. 
ISLAND RICE. 
COSTA RICO COFFEE 
NAVY BEANS.

All other goods as cheap as anyone else 
will offer them, as The Red House never has 
been, and will not be, undersold.

GROCERIES,
____________________________ 7

7.
k r
>

(»rders for fruits and ber
ries in their season prompt
ly attended to. Will buy 
and sell.
fVvvinv AtWell’s Fargo & Co.’s office, 
' "r r l< h Ganiard Block, Ashland, Or. 3

J. W. Hockersmith.
Fruit Boxe, aud fruit wrapping pajier 

on hauti and for sale at Wells Furgo office, 
(laniard Block.

Plants
PLAINTS ’

Ashland White Sulphur Springs 
Greenhauses !

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

r»-JS=>ANNUAI. A PERENNIAL PLANTS 
for outdoor I>v<i<liiiK aiul edging 

ready .May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE, CELERY, CAULIFLOWER.

Fepper, Egg Plants, etc., by the 
dozen, hundred or thousand.

am selling plants as cheap asI
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR.

you

KLAMATH OOUNTT.
1 Lltikville Star. July 25.]

E. P. McCormack, of Salem is taking 
wide-awake look at Liukville and

TOBACCO,
STATIONERY, 

CROCKERY YOU WANT A DICTIONARY.

Choice sample Rooms. Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK
lì

I

FRUIT

GEORGE ENGLE,

JARS BARGAINS MADE

Ashland, Or., June 20,1890

Proprietor

ASI 1 I
TUESDAY,

Ash ia nJ

ONLY BIC SHOW TO BE: HERE THIS YEAR!

4 MONSTER TRAINS. 60 SPEC.AL CARS.

Ill BIG SllliIVSNerer ChäügesüänieNever Divides.

A SNAP!

[For week ending Saturday,
Wbatnkr —The we«*k has 

by continued high temperature, __ 
fro,11 .‘-n to 70 degrees along the coast. 
|x todegrees in the interior valleys, and 
from’>0 to 110 degrees east of the « a-cades. 
There has been au entire absence of clouds, 
except along the coa-t, where fogs, as usual, 
were frequent: no rain is reported to have 
fallen within the state.

«’Hops.—The weather has been very favor
able to harvesting operations, which are in 
full sway throughout the state. The weather 
has been favorable to late spring grain, 
hops, fruit, etc.

The fall wheat is re|>orted to have a fine 
large, full, plump berry, but as little thresh- 
iug has been done so far, the yields cannot 
be given. One report from Washington 
county says- “One field of <M)acreshas been 
cut Hint threshed which yielded 43 bushels 
j*er acre.”

At Gervais on the 24th. the first wheat was 
received at the warehouse from Ml Angel. 
On the same date last year the first wheat 
was received at the same place

It is estimated that rhe entire section of 
country within A) miles radius of Athena, 
f'matillacounty, will yield, on an average, 
from 3.» to 50 buJiels of wheat ¡h.t acre, lu 
the French prairie, Marion county, the 
wheat is generally better and a larger yield 
than ever before. < rook county has >ui in
creased acre age of wheat, and they expe<-tto 
raise sufficient for local demand. In the 
section south of the Blue Mountains crops 
are aU re]K»rte«l good. I nion county has 
the brightest of prospe< ts. Morrow county 
will have the l»est grain crop ever produce«). 
Sherman, Gilliam and Wasco counties will 
have mote than average crops. The entire 
Willamette valley sends in The most excel
lent reports as to wheat prospects, and 
Southern (>reg»»n will have fully an average 
crop. There is a large yield of hops, ami 
prices are expected to t*e good. Large quan
tities of fruit are being shipped. Prunes, 
plums and pears are oi^eciahy plentiful. 
1 he melon crop will be unusually large. The 
Battering prospect* for a ls>nnt)ful harvest, 
indicated the past few weeks are now about 

. H 8 PAGI B
Observer V. S. signal Service, Assistant 

rector Oregon Weather Bureau.

j

hi

Fruit (»rowing l*ays.
Last year, says the Ap/teuh A. T. 

Hatch received 8143,(M)0 from aaleti 
of fruit grown in hia Solano county 1 
orchard of 800 acrea. That is an 
average return of nearly $180 au acre. 
Mr. Hatch has more orchard than any 
other mau tn tlie State, and perhaps 
in the world. He began life in Solano 
county as a wheat grower on 1G0 acres, 
and if he bad stuck to grain he must 
have remained j>oor. There is a h<»et 
of farmers who should follow his 
example anti get into more profitable 
business than growing wheat.

A General Break Down
Of the system is termed “General 
bility." The liody is not properly nour
ished; it is in a starved condition, the 
system can not maintain itself. It is re
markable to see how quickly a person 
ui this condition will revive under the 
influence of Dr. Hiller’s llvdrastine 
Kestorative. For sale by T'. K. Holton.

De

I

Four room cottage oil Oak street to 
rant at $»’> per month. Apply at bank

Are you <>ce of that multitude that, 
has been looking for cheaiurt See 
Billing's ad.

Trunks and Valises at Blount's.

BIGGER THAN EVER! EVERYTHING NEW! MONSTER HERD OF 
ELEPHANTS! TROUPE OF TRAINED DONKEYS!

Buy a White Shirt worth $1, for 50 cts. of 
O. H. BLOUNT.I H

surroundings.
We regret to learn that Uncle Sam 

Colver, while riding one horse aud try-1 
mg to drive another, was seriously 
injured this week, one of the animals 
having kicked him with Imth feet just 
below the knee, cutting him to the 

I Ixitle. The injury is a bad one, the 
shoes with which it was indicted hav
ing lieen previously well sharpened.

The veneruble Lindsay Applegate, 
who has lieen ill during the past sev
eral months, is well again and walking 
around. He may well lie called the 
pioneer of pioneers, who letl the hosts 
of civilization to Oregon. Away back 
in 1843 Lindsay Applegate, with his 
two brothers, started the first emigrant 
train for the land whose great river 

1 “heard no sound save its own dash
ing«,” and be and G. W. Parker are 
the only survivors of that historic 
train.

• News of the death of Fremont, the 
“(>athfinder,” reaching the old veteran 
the other day, his clear grey eyeslit up 
with reminiscences of the days when 
John C. Fremont won the inglorious 
credit of having made the pathway 
which the Applegates and their compa
ny brought into existence as a result 
of their efforts to get over the Rockies. 
The Applegates were the Pathfinders, 
but Fremont, without a scruple of 
concience, gobbled the credit, and the 

, old veteran, remembering the lines,
"John Gilpin «a« s citizen 
of credit «ml renown," 

might have added grimly: And Gilpin 
wns a creditable sort of a fellow too, 
apparently, since it does not seem that 
the creilit he enjoyed belouged to 
anylHsly but John Gilpin.A Town Destroyed by Fire

Wallace. Idaho, the pride of 
Gear d' Alenes, bad a disastrous 
Sunday night Iasi, the entire business 
portion of the town being deHlroved, 
involving a loss of nearly a half million 
of dollars. Ten minutes after the tire 
broke out the water supply failed, and 
in two hours eight or ten blocks, com
prising the business portion of the city 
were destroyed. The total insurance 
was lees than $40,000 i>n a loss of 
$412.000. Wallace is a town of about 
1500 people and is the principal point 
in the Cteur d' Alenes mining regions. 
Tlie business men will rebuild their 
town lietter than it was before the the.

the 
lire

Population of Eastern Oregon
La Grande, Ore., July 22 The ap

proximate population of the second 
district of Oregon by counties is as 
follows: Umatilla. 12.!«*’; Union, 11,- 
!**>; Wiu-C >. 9,200; Baker. (’.,8»XI, Grant, 
4,750; Morrow. 4.1’Xl; Wallowa, 3,040; 
Gilliam, 3J>38; Crook. 3.31d; Malheur, 
2.770; Lake. 2,490; Klamath, 2,422; 
Slierui^n, 1,!MXI; Hartiev, 1,580; Total, 
71,5011.

Total vote cast in the fourteen coun
ties of tlie district iu June, 18'MI, 20,21*1. 
giving a population of threeand a halt 
to the vote.

J. W. Strange,
Supervisor Second District of Ore

gon.

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in thecenterof the bun ' 
iness part of the city has inst been erected 
on the site of tlie old popular Ashland House 
and has been leased tip the well known and 
siu'eessful landlord,
F" IS n * L x Fl

I A lx 1 XIA Illi •¿.'S !

I

I,

Buy a Pair of Cotton ade Pants worth $1 
for 50 cts., of O. H. BLOUNT

E. K- Brightman Prop.,
Who will conduct the hotel in flr«t-claiis 
style. The table will continue to Im- kept up 
second to none, anil guests can he assured of 
the liest of treatment. Terms reasonable. 10

The underssgned has taken the Lumber 
Yard established by Rowe Moore, 

north of track in railroad 
addition

■

Ashland, Or.
And will continue the bnsiness, keeping 

hand a general assortment of

Lumber, Rmtic Floorinf,
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouidings, Etc.

Orders for buildings of every kind prompt
ly tilled.

Buy a Pair of those Fine Shoes for $1 5O 
worth $2 50, at 0. H. BLOUNT’S.

Take a look at those Patent Leather 
Pumps, at BLOUNT’S.

How do you like those new Kangaroo Shoes 
just opened at BLOUNT’S?

CIRCUS RINGS SIDF BY SIDE!
I5iy ('irviip» C‘<»nips«t»i<*K I

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for 

the production of everything that 
will conduce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed nnd when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world wns "nriched with the 
only perfect laxative town, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gentiv in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
nnd the lad ter it is known the more pop- 
nlar it becomes.

Complete line ot fresh groceries at 
the new store of McConnell A Eu
banks, corner of (laniard’s opera bonne 
block. *

TII1IU1Y VUKS’ fKACTICE

$7 7.5 buys a sack of dry granu
lated sugar at the Red House, and $1 
will buy any one of the following ar
ticles: 12 lbs. dry granulated sugar, 
14 11«. extra C. sugar. 18 11». best 
rolb-d oats, 12 It*, best island rice, 4 
Hie. Iiest Costa Ric.i coffee. 2'> lbs. best 
navy lieans, 7 quart cans tomatoes. 
Mason fruit jars. Ask your grocer 
how lie sells these goods.

George Engle, Propr.

A Letter from mt ^’inireut Phys»k lan.

Mh Editor \t the r!*k of ludomift? a
-ri« ’ary preph’.i:- >n. 1 have a kw words 

Ini.ivor - f a • -.\ ai vc piiuejple. But 
firs;, ti.»w f •«-.!•«■ t »41-<•.>%er it. A patient 
0>i. d ab-iut irt’. in; J. y s Vegetable 7 
ptirJhi. As *ar-a[*«r?.las u.-»i‘llv couihIu 
a ercurv or iodMes 1 objected, and arked for 
Ute f< rinblti. whi«*h finding pur !y ve.’-trble, 
end J«> th? 1 !•» k* tn my mind ahnor
luuit, I cMii-eiited. lmagiue iny astonish
ment when perfect laxiuhe action was re- 
ported. It has two gr* a’points. being
s..ircljr vegetable, It h mercury) not
cumulative in lhe «y>,e n easily car
ried* TbvihcJi ’cstivepr«. and.vcimd.
It is vi7« live with a lets quantity of tlie 
cathartic principle thau has hitherto been 
attainable. It iu this respect ranks as a 
discover , a:i«l approaches the ideal, vlx.: 
the least medicine consistent with the great
est g<*v*l. It httrrnonizes» uatnial laxative 
ac tio!. miiJ perfei tsafeU. and should inter- 
«1 both the public ami the profession.
aClTY FHYS1CUN OF THIRTY TKaRX PRavTICB. 

San Fraacucu Examiner, March 10, 1JMMX

JAMES NOKBIS.
Ashland, Or., Aug. 9,1X89.H. JUDGE,

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will t>e sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will he made to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. .JUDGE.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having one of the beet sky lights iu Or- 

egou, and knowing how to um it, 
i gvakantkx good work.

M. E. TYLER,

Ashland, Orxoon.

Myer’s Block,eut aide Main street.

Bargains in Men’s Straw Hats, at
O. H. BLOUNT’S.

Men’s Heavy Boots at a bargain, at
0. H. BLOUNT’S.

Men’s Summer Underwear very cheap, at
0. H. BLOUNTS.

DRESS : UP : FOR : THE : CIRCUS!
AT O H. BLOUNT’S

60

1 RIitS.X
------ LILIPUTÍAN REPRESEN .ATI W OF THE "k

OMAN lIIPPODltOMC!
-,-----BY--------

MINIATURE SHETLAND FONIE
Driven By Children .hickeys and (ii.irioîerrs.

i 1 T<.
« I I..111

3 MONSTER MENAGERIES! 3
White Nile Hipi»<*p*»tamu«. I..»ii-. B >• •

BfUgai Tiger*. While |b-.4r , Jli.c * o*tr .»f •
S liool of M’fi !.i«»n- i i.tml-, Zvbi.i

Ijropnrd I.i« )ic, \ut li'Hr- hh»I

1,500 RARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS.
PUEBLO BILLS ufe in the WILDWEST!

I
Tribes of ladlans. Cowboy». - m . . .

st««* < «Wh. ilrnl of \i< au aim! HHlian in r.i-i

zno AT H» O’CLOCK FACH MO1INING THE -¿7»
bOOO.QOO ~+~ FREE P^'RKDJÜ
12 Kin.la ol Mil-lc < h»'i"O m < m.-i aii.l I>. n- > >. paral. I:...-L, ■

Tallv ho. FiG-h>>.) Urin» i ri - .......... Ore i- 'Iynif ■( ■ ■ -'i - < Im
lU-lU 2 Strain (‘hIIi-'I-- s<-.,ic»i I'. iLq>i] er-, »•■i.-.ii (i;- a -ii 'In.*-.

|Mi pon i--, in cl.lldn n. 1« Knu-bl«l:i Ari-mr ... • , -,
i nine!-. £lk.< irnTi''. and Butlaliw-

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY. DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7.
LOW r.x< I HMOS KIT».» ON AM. H V 1Ll’.o A IIS

euppoe.nl
promti.es
Uentr.il

